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ESTABLISHED FOB TDK 0ISSE31IMTI0S OF DEMOCRATIC rHWlTLES, AM TO EARN AS PNEST IIVIXC BV THE SWEAT OP OCR BROW.

WHOLE NO. 71)3. EUGENE CITY, OR. SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1883. :?.50 per year IN ADVANCE

I. L CAMPBELL,

TtXbli&hcr and Proprietor.
OFFICE -- On the Untile rlf Willaiaett

fittest between Soveuth aud Kijjhth Streets.

OUR OJJI.T

atlKi OK1 ADV1SHTISIXQ.
tVasartisements Inserted as follows:
9at aiuard. 10 line or less, one inaertirtn M;

hMfc labMitutnt iuM; tiuu 1. Cash required In

Titms advertisers' will be charged at the
''j.

Que sauar three mouth I W
... month 00

" " one year
Transient notice in local .column, 20 cents ier

'
t for each insertion.

Advertising bilU will be rendered quarterly.
All iob work must bo r,u roil ox tisxivKur.

POSTOFFICG.
tm Ttourt -- rrum J . m. to 7 p.m. Hiin.1ara

i m J jo to CM p. m.
Mail arrivee from tl with an '. le.ivo arul'ii? nwili
T m. Arrive from tin a .rf i n'' 'f irw ir,,u
ithatl'Up.'n. Vat riiuWaw, franklin an.l bin

f,n closest ( on Welnwvlay. Fur Ciawforrls-HI,,- '

0P CrMk Bnxriwv.llM ut 1 m.
litter will lierea-l- fori'alivwr hlf w.hmref

.(rival of tralna. Ttin,stioiiia lie left attli oHioe

before maila dernrt.(M now
A pvrmwv P. M.

societies.
1.jintia Nfl 11. A. F. an A. M

Maeta ftnt sol third Welnwlujt la each

asnth.

Hpsxevn Tlnna Tfvnr Ifo. ) I. O.

i V 0. F. Mectse.ei y l u(-- iy -- enmir.r r ... v.. .

ctaots on the Jdanl 4th Wednesdays in monm.

E(lKNIt NTV tt. A. O. U. W.-il- eets

t Maeonic HH tlie nee nd and fourth
FiHdnye in each inontli.

KllFATRIOK PdT, Xo. 40. . A. W.-- M'!

It Mawnic II11, fi Hrt and tninl Jridiv of

k..k mnB.h. llv order. ('jsrJANHKII.

Oan! or rmwits the

hnt and third riiitr.rd.iy veniHw nt M;'nio
Hall. Wror-Wo- d- ''VJ'L- -

B. BTKAUXTf, AI.BANTl I. mi.VK.C, KCCiKXIt

Attornsys and Counsellors at Law,

KITUKN'K CITY, OKKUON.

toRACf ICE IN A I.I. TUB COCMTS OF

thii State. I hey sprcin
cnllectionn and vn'ti'te niftlU'r.

OflCB-Ov- er r. F & Co.' xprenH oT

Geo. S. Waohburne,

Oltlcn forni'rSy'ncjnided by ThompKnii

i'bi.
CEO. f,l MSLLEB,

Attjnuy and C:tiTi33lloat-Liw- , and

Real Estate J$ent.
XUGENECITY, - - - ORKCON':

OFFICE Two doors nrfrtli of Post Olliw.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
Office Adjoi.ii.is 3E Charts Hotel,

oh at th;;

tlK DRUG STORE OF EAtS3 HJOKIX

Star Restaurant !

Kttching $- - H. i I'rill Props

EUGEXH f'll Y, OfCOON.

KKPT IX THIS BUST
EVf:RYT:IIX best of wtnle will l

ijiren. (Jive mo a trial.

DR. JOHN NIC KLIN,

Physician, Sar-v-
i

avJ Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yiiniliill Comity .)

BESLDENCE --Two d.io suth of M. K.

ehnrch.
t

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS FFICE or

CAN wliea not i i'ii;ja;ed.-UlS-

at t'uo

POST OFFICE DilUG STOUF.

Reeidence on EiitU etreet, opposite Prosby
rian Cburclu

DR. E. G. CLARK,
Graduate of the Ph iladelphia Denbil College:)

m DEffflST,
XUGENECITY, - OKEGiX.

FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.
GOLD teeth rtvlf to order. Teeth
extracted without pain. All work fully war-

ranted. Office in brick building over the
Grange atore.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

TEPAIRING OF WATCHES AND
Ai CLOCKS executed with punctuality
and at a reaaonable onet,

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.-

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT

DEALER IS Ai V.
V "

CIcks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Ttepairiiij Promptly Executdl. i

'

J.S. LUCKF.Y
I

Klla-v-tl- i k Ci.'t brh V Willamette stre.L

llw

B.
C3T A GENERAL jJ

-

A large assortment cf La-

dies and Children s Hose at
H 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-

Best Corset in town foroOc
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goodst

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Xobby styles in
CLO'lHLXG.

hi al

J i t v XLJ v J'

OjkaS2B- - A.D'
THE MEN WHO HELP TPATHOXIZK llUl .SES, wIioko inlereti' aro

wud their phjliu at home. Take notice that.

A V.

Will Bi.ll giiods Uti CASH at greatly n' luocd pn. -

!Sel Printv lb and 18 yards ; , .Jl 00

lie-i- t Prown and l)!jao!icd Xfuslins, 7, 8, '), mid
lOctr.

Chirks an I llronks upoul cotton 71 ctn per Do?,

Plain and Milled Flrnuela, 2j, Xv. 4 and 50
cts.

WatJrPnm, cer.ta
Finn White Shirts, 75 eta and SI.

Also th

!
j for s'ze. nod At rates,

e-- To nv old who have atood 1V me so 1 mir, I will it Hell on namet jrrp on ti-- 1 If nt any time they wish to T will give
nil so., ax the full on my redui lion A. V.

THB A.VD Xl
OX THE

'
MX TO 4

a JL $

. Ic!ecdc.rlT,

(.3 i ;r :z.
ffi f . c r., i ia! r ' - r":

V'v v.-iu-

in An i ax r'. c!vrt fv no.'.to i.vr'. - :

H. J.v-f-) vv i.M- -

.i- - U tmX-.- tart t'?. V iu"

2tui.4
'Awr'c

andar au nacd our
j Tier save work and

' K on lb la Coast ran

SHEEP QVKERS.

TO
i.1 owner that tin ii
ilieeo aa soon as Thv
law that when owners fail
to do so, that shall ca'ine it bt
done their

P. P.
for I.ane Co,

CRAIN BROS.

I- K-

,' - 1

1' xr.t.x. j- -

and and
'ra:r?.?t,: corD"r
an-- l

PAPER rV,TsT--

u--t U Ii IX f.T K..

EH
0

MIFS
Ill HI !! GOODS

Trimming and
in

Jlloireantique Silks-Velvet-
s

Colors.

finest French
SHOES

ever brought to place.
BOOTS SHOES

;nall grades.
GROCERIES
descrivtiotis'i

Discount for
CASH.

And a!! Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.
WHITli SK VJWGr MACHtlN-T-i

sfeen'.'th. durabilitv). irrently reduced
Custome'B, eontini'ie

hr.'tofore wake CASH purchasea,
others, credit PETERS

liStiEST (Oni'LETR
HOISE

W'H' T'yT' KUEa RICK.V

miimxlci jkwua Scotch Typs Fourjcciis

ft05 207 anil

i.Jw'.h.

fev, .ic.M.vr r.r:.iu'si
nii.o(ir
9mu.jr
T?aBJi'.-.ijL- CoV.b-.rw- , WaiWu.-ic-

l A a IL v.

yiur I Are mii

cs, as W as any

Fine 53, 75 $1.

New (No 15,
20 and 25 eta.

Mens aud lira worn, fO ct
75 cts. and f 1.

50, 05, 75 and SI.
and at Low

AI W

rr Vriirr Twi cvTt kept n
.i.. Hi:); A. , aa
si l V.m r. oll!la t a..; of Ua. una

svjoiius tor, j U:. In

nr-j- r Liilar Hiun jencirxa u.t

and aavw rnone. fioad lor out

wllh In of

1

onc

Will on hand a of

and
and

Etc.
will be on a

means that

to

v- .- m,.i, w .1,.i (

ffc i r,- -

Iha thlnn t raer and a l;no I
I:oo Our Roller Composition Fearless

Xolu Ui bofci in uxo. Kava PerfBetion nlmtsa7
editorial composition,

vmcatogua.

BEJIE.VBEB Ilouse

K3TICE TO

ATOTICE 13 HEltEHY GIVEN ALL
Sheep they must dip

sheared IF DISEASED.
provLsioni the

the Iuapector to
at expense.

COATS,
Sheep Ir.itnector Or.

DEALERS

ewclrj,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

WatrV,e. Jewelrv re.nird
WUiametu

l.iun'h .trta.
THI3

lull

Silks Sat
ins all shades.

in
Tlie stock of

KID
this

and

of all

letter

A T Xu

OHEDI1.
UUILD YOl'lt EKIDGEfl. KOAPS AND

ifitoi-pst- ietiiiiiiieiitly located

PETERS,
oilier CASH STOKE

Shirts. eta and
AfKortnient Dress Goodg Trash)

Undorweai, Shirts
Mens' OverHhirts,
Mens' Overalls, ota
Embroideries Edgins Fabulous

Prices.

TIPE FOl.WMtY fttLXTExU'
rAMHC COA8T.

523 Caunsrckl Streets,

cal.

ixs:vr8 Vvpo,
lsiir.eiV

iuead.'ina 7um.ee
clock, CMaylKi.l

i'rnuoju

tkerafor

comprto Qoallty Com!..

jis. i. mi
CEALKB

Groceries Provisions,
keep general axaorlrnent

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meat,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cnmliia,

Candles, Soarw, Notions,
Green Dn'eil Krnita,

Wood Willow Ware,
Crockery,

P.nainMs conducted

CASH BASS.
Which

Lew Prices are Established

flood, drliwrd vilhont tharif Cnjfi

ML KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTtT;

miiin.. i.;..i..o.i..
rric.

rrrintr, Wator xtotcu-t- , Cuttara luU
Bonbon's joUora" S:ahi.io.-y- . ridoliijr
Printing considerad

makea

Clocks,

Cheviot

KUOKNK CITY
33USINES3 EJinECTORY.

fcETTMAN, G. Dry coo.!,, dotbln;,
(rroci'lie and general noTc'iandis.., .nuthwi'st
comer winmiK'tte ami hiKlita atreeta.

HOOK STOP.E-O- ne d.wr aoutb of the Axtor
House. A full atock of aaaorted box paprn
plain and fancy.

CHAIN BUoa.-IV- aW In Jewelrv. Wal..-en- ,

Clock aud Musical In.trunutita illamette

ttrvi't, between Seventh und Eiglith.
CALLISON, 11. G. Dealer !n gnn eneH,

country produce, c:ni'ied (;.HHla,l,H.l;,
tntionerv, etc., aouthweit c irner Willuuictte

and "tli 8ta.
DORRIS. P. F.-P- ealer In Stovee and Tin

elreot, Utween Seventh
and tiklith.

FlUlv?iDLY, S. itler ,in diT pooda,
clothing and (Mici-ii- l Willam
ette itreet. letween higlith and Ninth.

GILL, .T. P. Physician, Surgeou and Drug-cU- t,

lVistollloo, Willuinette rect, between
venth and Ek-lith- .

HEXDKICKS, T. In general mer- -
chatuliae-not-thw- eftt comer W iliiunetU and
Ninth

nODES, C Keept on band fine winca, liq
vor. cigar and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette, ttreet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HOltN, C1IAS. Hiflet ar.J
iliot-fjun- breoch and muzzle lmxlera, for aaie.
Repairing done in the iieatent atyle and war
ranted. Shop nn !tb atreet.

LUCKEY, J. S. -- Watch maker and Jeweler j

Keiaa una kiock oi gonna in Ma lino, illajn
etto atreet, iu bllawortb drug atoiw.

McCLAUEN, JAMES --Choice, wiliea.lioimm
and I'lgara Willamette atruet, between Eightli
anu iwuui.

PA1TERSON, A. fuie atotk of plain

PRESTON. W.M.-Df- a'.r in Sadvlbrv. Har.
neaa, i. amago 1 rlniiiiiiiga, etc. ilUunette
atreet. between hcveiith ami tighth.

POST OFFICE -- A nfw atoik of atnndard
chod booka just received at tho post ollico.

KENSHAW. WM.-W- ine. Llmiora. and Ci
gara of the I'eat niality keit constantly on
nana, ine bent LiiUvr.l tatie in town.

REAM, J. lu Undertaker and lniildinif con
tractor, norner Ulumette and Seventh
atroeta.

nniNEHART. J. siun and car
riafe piinter. Work cwniitceil lirnt clni.
Stock aold at lower rat. tlum by anyone iu
I'.ngene.

ST. OHAlllES irOTEL-Char- lea Cal;er,
pro;iiieMr. I ho heat Hotel III the city
Corner Willamette and Ninth

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A largo and varifd
aa.ortmrnt of alatea of nil izo,nul (uanlitioa
of alaiea and al.ite Ixmha. Three doora north
of tho express ollico.

WALTON. J. .1. -A- ttoniffV.nt-T.aw. Ofii
WiilaiOette rtiect, betweeu Suventli and

Eighth.

II i If
If lit Irca

I'otliorn u:il rtytlcions
it.

IT 13 HOT PARCOTi:.

of
CEITTAL'i: LINIMENTS;

tlio 'orJtl'3 rrrcat raln-Kc-Kovii- u;

reincdlos. Tliey lioal,
motlio :uil euro Itttrnn,
Wouniln, YYoa'c Back nnd
r.licu:!iatl.sm upon Tilnn, and
Uprains, Calls nnd Lameness
rpon IJoacts. Cheap, quick

and reliable.

?UHT3 cf :i.iit:arj V-nc-

Csnllea, CracItZ jiy; Pa)u la tlio
llo2.il, Totld Lroatli, Eoafnets,
cnl any Catarrhal Complaint,
car. to extorminatod by Wcl Co
IJoyer'a CntnrrU Cure, a Conoti-tstioa- cl

Antidote, 117 ATisorj" is
tioa. Tho xnot Important
covcry alaoo Vncchiatlon.

to

PILL
' " ' - -V Til

SYE1PTO.M3 CP A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss nt Appetite, Dowels coat've, Pain In
the Head, w:t.i a on 11 sensation in the
back part, Pam un.ler the Bhonlder
bluda, fullness after fcaiinp, with a dlsln-clinat-

to exertion cf body or ttlnd,
lmtabil.tv of t)iiip-r- . Low spirits, with
a feolmp; of having noBlect-- some duty,

earn era, Unc.',ines, 1 luttertna; at the
Hoai t,DotabftIore the eves, ellow Bkin,
Headache (toneraiiy over the right eye,
Restlessness, witrt ttlul dl Ota, nigiuy so
colored Urine, aid

CONSTIPATION.
mcr.. j r.irijra.TiiaiiMiTC

Tl'I'I"M PII.LSar.tee(Rllylnpod to)
So-!- ! eqaea, one die eilerta aurh a chaugo
of feel inn oa ta naionUli the atiPMrrr.

Tar Inrronae ll. Anplile. and ranae tha
lvly In T..1.0 on f'li-si,- . thua lh ytn la
..owrtalied. nn l.y :l ii' Tnitle Arflou on lite
lxml- - Wrcaii. Miaoia ar- -

fne ?inrruy ht SJ. Y.

WvMmWT, in
to

rWXi l
orfitr,sj i r.r.4TT ,w vobh.

Ik. Jl ;T HI ll rf l hr.aaN M
a....f ...ij. I ..ll, .trhu.. I

OREGON A Nil WASHINGTON.

Siileni lias taken stops to organito a
Iloni.l of Trade.

Airlic is hi liay n now school house.
It i.s in upftl of iw'.

Six now liiiaiiii-H- houses nio now
un.'lcr wny in ruyallup.

Wh.at $1.C3 at AUmny millu, with

ln'ONpcot of a further hiisiv

r.ru-- am uclliiig for fl4 to JIT
along tho Suur.d, and Hcarcn atnhnt.

Mrs. Mary Hnrty, nn old pioneer at
Amity, difi! nuddenly lust week, njjed
57 years.

Farmer, of Donla have coinmenced

rexowing in plmics where the fall grain
was froznn out.

Tlio grand jury at Ilillsboro returned
not a truo hill against N, W. Durham,
charfipil with libel.

The greater portion of th full giain
in th vicinity of Gaaton is said to be
killed by tho frost.

The Marion cojnty jail is without an
occupant. That h no argument, how

bver, that nono are deserving.

A firm at North Yamhill is making
100 harrows for Hon. V. J. McCon
nell, to bp sent to his store at Moscow.

All tho frame-wor- k on tho north
coal bunker at Tncoma is finished, and
thn planking of tlin ithutes will begin

at enrly date,

Five hundred tons of gravel brought

9 Seattle as ballast by tho hhip Daniel
Harups is living utilized on tho streets
of that city."

The increaso of population and busi

ness in tlio city of Seattle has compollej
the enlargement of tin) postollice build
ing at that place:

The Eosoburg Independent did not
appear last weo.k, owing to the illness
of Mr. C. Hull, thn editor. It will ap
pear next week as usual.

A petition is beingtcirculated at Su- -

lorn praying thf city council to remove
thn Chi homo wash houses to certain pro
scribvd limits iu the city.

On account of thn steady demand for

lumber and the introduction of new

mills on thn Sound, tho timber claims
are at tainim; a greater value.

J. II. Dickson has tho contract to
furnish tho new insane asylum with
250 cords of onk wood at 83.95 p r
cord. Wonder if Dickson is a Demo-

crat
(

J

Tho body of Jacob l'rathcr, who was
Irowned by the hunting of n dam at
Wiulock, says tho Mist, was found a

iw days after thn accident. That
Win. Lock wood has hot yet boen

recovered.

The Astorinn says: Yesterday morn

ing thn second mato of tho El Captain,
while laboring under a tetrrporary aber
ration of mind, attempted to tako( his
ife by cutting his throat. Tho colored

steward who wrenched tho razof Awav

iad his hand badly out In thn attempt,
Says tho Plaindealnr : I5y reason of

sickness among tho railroad company's
dorses, which seems inexplainablc, they
arc unablo to work but few of then? in

hauling supplies, and tho consequence
that one thousand Chinamen have

ipcn turned off for the present, as well

asa great many white men.

1 Farley, son of John Ikker, E., of
this city, :ays tho Salem Talk, fell heir

the estato of an uncle, .who difid re

cently in Memphis, Missouri, amount- -

ng to about fOO.OOl). Jlarley was
named after and was ftvorito with
the deceased relative who so' generously
remembered him.

Watch Yoir Girls The followi-

ng from the Albany Democrat has
more than a local application to that
place: "I hero aro several in this city,
laughtrs of respectable parents, who

are going to ruin as fast as their uncer-

tain ozonations will carry them. Tliey

are allowed to run around Jtho rtreets
much and go with such hoodlumish

young men that their characters aro be- -

coming tainted to such a degree that
they aro ilmost past, redemption- - If
their parents would keep them from

going over the falls they had r

turn over a new h nf prdty quick, for
several cases there is- - very littl time
low. You may say it id in possible

that your daughter is walking in the
crooked path, but we erfiin you to be

sure of the nmt-r.- ' .

TU Jf. k 0.

D. V, Ualch, president of the Neva-

da and Oregon Railroad Company, has
sent a rather laconic report of the con-

dition of the company's aflairs to the'

secretary of State of Nevada. Follow-in- g

aro extracts from tlio rport :

"It is impossible for llio present
to give tho amount of actual cash

paid in on tho amount of full paid
stwk issued to January 1, 1SS3, for
the renson that iii consequence of the
various difllculties that this company
has boon laboring under since its organ-

ization, tho books of tho compnny have
lieen scattered, its vouchers lost, and
the data from which these statistics
would bo derived are not. to be obtained
by its present officers.

'No cash has been expended for
lands by the present company.

"No engines, cars or buildings aro
owned by tho corporation.

"Of tho amount and nature of the
indubtedni'SB of the company it is im-

possible to speak with any accuracy, in
consequence of tho books, voucher!
and accounts being stolen, lost or mis-

laid by tho former officers of tho com-

pany, beyond tho bonded debt of the
company.

"In consequence of the chronic impe-cutliosi- ly

of the corporation it has not
had funds enough to comply with the
laws of tho State in relation to the
keeping of account books, as required
by law, as the officers' have received no1

compensation Nincethoy were connected
with tho company, but have been com
pelled to find themselves and work for
nothing.

"No dividend has ever been declared
by this accursed corporation, and it is"

safo to bet that none ever will be.

"Tho corporation owns Wo engines,'
houses or shops of any kind in this
State, 'flic company owns i.o cars or
engines; those on the road are ownod by
private parties.

"The net profits of this road have
een nothing, as tho corporation was

conceived in iniquity and born in fraud.
Every honest friend of tho ontorprise
has been swindled and robbed, and dis
aster has overtaken all persons who
have been connected with it in any ca- -

pacity."
. .

Oa Wimmln'i BigM.

Tho following aro tho opening gen

tences of an address on this subject, de-

livered by Mrs. Skinner :

Miss President, fuller wimmin, and'
male trash generally I am here to day
for tho purpose of discussing woman's"
rights, and recussing her wrongs and'
cutoing the men'.

I believe tho sexes were created
jtml, with tho woman a h'ttlo more'

equal than' the man.

I also believe that the world to-da- y

would bo happier if man never existed,
As a success, man is a failure, and t

liauk my stars that my nrothef was it
woman. Applause.

I not only maintain their principles','

but maintain a shiftless husband be-

sides.

They nay that man was created first.'

Well, suppose ho was. Ain't first ex
periments always failures t '

If I was betting I would bet $2.50
that they are.

The only decent thing about him was
a rib, and that went to make something
bettor.

And they throw in our faces about
taking nn applo. I'll bet $5 Adam
boosted her up tho tree, and then only
gave her the core.

And what did he do when he was'
found out)

Truo to his masculine instinct, he
sneaked behind Eve's Crecian lend
and said, "Twan't 'twas her," and wo-

man has had to father everything and
mother it, too.

What wo want is tho ballot ; we're
bound to have it, if we have to let
down our back hair and swim in a sea .

of gore. Sensation. Lallarp Leader."

Will Make a Fopi'lar Pkkaoher.
"That Uy will make a very popular

preacher," said a father pointing to his

riijht year old son, who wa.s kissing bis'
little companion. "Wha makes

you think snf nuked the mother."

"Why, can't you see for yourself T was
tho reply; "so youn, ai 1 yet s' fond o"
tin- - -i t -


